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According to an announcement plete the basic flight training pro-rccciv-

from Randolph Field, gram included two former uni-Texa- a,

the "West Point of the versity students. Richard L.

the most recent class to com- - gard and Charles C. Tarmele.

College athletes Vclma McPcck
urged to continue tells women How
physical exercise to Meet Public'

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. (ACP).
Post - graduate athletic activity
should be the goal of all Ameri-
can college athletes, particularly
at this critical period, according
to Lawson Robertson, Penn and
Olympic track and field coach.

"From the standpoint of physi-
cal condition it is wrong for a
young man who has been com-

peting for eight years through
high or prep school and college,
upon his graduation from college,
suddenly to stop all athletic
tivity," said Robertson, who in
April observes his twenty-fift- h

anniversary as University of Penn-
sylvania track coach.

"Most athletes are graduated
when they are 21 or 22. That is
an age when they haven't yet
reached their physical maturity.
They should participate in some
form of athletics until they are
at least 25, the age of full physi-

cal maturity.

Men smarter than women
Nebraska by percent

Nebiaska men make better
pcholars than do their female
classmates. At least that is the
conclusion indicated by the ratio
of men to women student" on the
honor rolls of the as
announced at convoca-

tion.
Three hundred and seventy-fou- r

of the 607 students honored were
male, Prof. L. B. Smith,
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"How to Meet the Public," will
be the subject of a lecture by Vel-m- a

McTeek, head hostess of the
Burlington railroad lines, when
she speaks in Ellen Smith today at
4 p. m. on the current vocational
lecture series.

Sponsored y the AWS board
and the dean of women's office
as the third speaker in their
series, Miss McPeek was the first
woman to be appointed passenger
supervisor by the railroad. She
has also been manager of a de-

partment store and of tearooms in
Kansas and Oklahoma.

Besides discussing "How to
Meet the Public", Miss McPeek
will explain positions open to
women in the transportation line.
"This topic should be
of interest to everyone, stated
Dean Hosp in urging coeds to at-

tend the meeting. "There are many
positions requiring a knowledge
of meeting the public."
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of Honors Convocation committee,
announced. The fair sex placed
233 of their number on the lists.
Thus the men numbered slightly
over 60 percent of the honor
students.

Among the seniors the differ-
ence was especially noticed. Twice
as many senior men as senior
women were honored. Seventy-fou- r

senior men and 37 senior

Something New
Under the Sun
Lonfl's prvHvntH the

SPECIAL TABLE
New and used books; novels, texts,
and references at the lowest prices
in town.

SPECIALS
A comrlete volume of Keats & Shelley 90c

Poems and Plays of Robert Brownkit 90c

Practical Encyclopedia '5c
Dictionaries "c

Look for the SPECIAL TAItLK When at Unp'i
Watch This Paper for These Bargains Each Week
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Pictured above is one of the
powerful low winged monoplanes
used in the training of cadets at
the field. The plane has a cruising
speed of over 150 an hour.

women made the honor roll.
Among juniors, S6 men and 61
women were honored, while 88
sophomore men and 69 sophomore
women made the lists.

Freshman class placed the larg-
est number of students on the roll,
because of its larger enrollment.

AWS will sponsor
Ivy Day tea dance

AWS will sponsor the annual
Ivy Day tea dance May 1 in the
Union. Henry Mattison's orches-
tra will play at the affair. Admis-
sion is 10 cents per person and
dancing will continue from 4 to 6.

for those

Wc offer YOU
the Finest in

New Spring Suits

You'll want a suit that
will fit well and feel extra
cool for those balmy days
this spring. Special events
call for special clothes
and our complete stock of
Flannels, Shetlands, and
Worsted Cheviots are
standouts in any league.
Be at your best in one of

these striking spring suits.
Priced at $25.00 and $32.50.

Let's go to

Honorary organizations sponsor

First Day May 2
features Martin as speaker

'

An evening banquet with Dean
Frank L. Martin of the Missouri
U school of journalism as speaker
will climax the Journalism Day
to be instituted on the university

Friday. May 2. During b,askan, is a graduate
day men ami wmuni vcrsuj
journalism will lead rouna mow
discussions.

The event is sponsored
Lambda chapter of Theta
Phi. national honorary for women
in journalism; Sigma Delta Chi,
imn-nalisti- Gamma
M '

Chi, advertising sorority, Cox, president
Nebraska

Service a Free Tress Renders
in a Democracy" will be the key-

note Journalism Day, Dorothy
Gordon, of UN chapter of
Theta Phi, announced yes-

terday. A series of talks and

Students dispute
lion decrees

EAST LANSING. Mich. (ACT).
experts may tecommend

In inquiring-reporte- r interviews
"stags" on campus,

Michigan News, college tri-

weekly, discovered
boot."

typical comments:
socks, especially
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Thursday, April 24, 1941

journalism

i. Missouri ilean
discussions on the problems
advantages of the

journalistic fields occupy the
afternoon session.

Martin, a No
the of the unicampus

by the
Sigma

fa

Among leaders of discus
groups arc Governor Gris-wol- d;

E. W. Huse, president of
Nebraska Tress association;
George Grimes, managing editor
of the Omaha World-Heral- Frof.
Forrest C. Blood of the

Alpha sity. Ralph former
and the school of journalism. 0f tne Tress associa- -

of
the

Sigma
round

si

Fashion

native

tinn- - E. Lawrence, euuor
of the Lincoln Star; Fred
of the Journal, Ruth Donovan
of Lincoln.

view of important part
newspapers are assuming in the
defense preparations, it is to

to better educate
people in journalistic work," Miss
Gordon declared.
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held Saturday at 5 p. m. m the
Lincoln Hi-- Y building. A new
feature of the program will be a
Softball game. Following the game
will be the usual weiner roast and
discussion.

"The Christian and War will be
the title of the group discussion,

be led by C. D. Hayes,green ones, iook ime iniam """"-",- ,
t ih Y Those

Besides, they're too coarse. . . ." ga
attending will be invited to ex-hi- gh

in"Most women look clumsy
boots or babushkas and no press their views on the subject,

stockings " which will cover several questions

Other male complaints centered regarding the present international
on snoods or bandannas in clas-s- situation, the relations of the war
"thev make the girls look liks to the United States, and the
gypsies" nail polish half off, bare proper Christian attitude to war.

legs girls in front rows of class- - The group will meet at 4:45 m
rooms with dresses too short, tall the Temple and leave at 5 p.m.
girls who wear high-heele- d shoes for the Hi-- Y. Cars will be pro-a-nd

short girls who wear low- - vided for the trip. Charge is 20c
heeled shoes, and the new boxing- - to cover expenses of food and
glove mittens. transportation.
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